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This paper investigates the impact of income inequality and mobility on criminal
and public security cases by using the data of Beijing, Shanghai and Guangzhou from
2000 to 2009. We assume that the behavior of the two kinds of cases follow the
Poisson distribution and based on this assumption, we construct a Poisson crime
model including Gini coefficient, temporary resident, unemployment rate and
expenditure of public security etc. The empirical findings confirm that both the
income inequality and mobility give birth to surge in crime rates.
Research finds there is a significant statistical relationship between Gini
coefficient and the incidence of criminal and public security cases. After controlling
the impact of unemployment rate, temporary residents and other variables, the
elasticity between them achieve 0.648 and 0.126, respectively. Temporary residents
are also the main factor which occur criminal and public security cases. The elasticity
between them achieve 1.367 and -0.317, respectively, and the effects are remarkable
at level 1%.
Compared with existing literatures, our paper brings several new ideas. To start
with, we construct a Poisson crime model as a research tool which is different from
the present studies using a general equilibrium model. In this sense, we made a
supplement of the literature. Moreover, we have defined the number of the police
institution criminal cases for each 100 thousand person as the agent variable of crime
rate, changing the situation that using the arrest number authorized by the procurator's
office or the number of people who be criminally sued to judge the crime rate before.
Thirdly, considering the statistic analysis in the literature excluding some important
metropolis such as Beijing and Shanghai, we decide to use the panel data of Beijing,
Shanghai and Guangzhou from the year 2000 to 2009 in our analysis, as a
complement of the research.
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率以每十万人刑事案件数计量，已经从 1978 年的 56 起，1990 年的 200 多起，
2001 年的 300 多起，直到 2005 年突破每十万人 358 起，年均增长率高达 8.4%














































































































































题，包括我国 1984 年和 1992 年“盗窃犯罪”立案标准的修订等对刑事犯罪统计
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